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SEES CIVIC HEALTH
to all the mid-wes- t.

Mrs. Sidney Leighton Smith, pres-
ident, is in charge of the expansion
program.

With more than 100 mmhtn ihi,

For the tired and absent minded
mannequins who are convex when
they should be concave there are

head saleswomen to re-
mind them of, their pose by a sug-
gestive patting of the stomach or
vice versa.

a il.iv .' She saiel she was particu-
larly phased because the recipes
v. -- re such that she could prepare
Hi" m.-al- from food supplies she
lad on hand.

Aunt Sammy's chsts, which start-- '
'i 'his month will start on

a
duh-- .

els in the dressmaking houses to
the point where they can reduce
Ihem no m.ore the fashion dicta-
tors are now trying bending them
into new shapes. Kach. fashionable
silhouette requires a certain pose
o show it off to best advantage,f.ast season the girls carried them-

selves in a OOnVejr IfnP In rtlTT.inloh

delicious and also adaptable to the
food supplies in all parts of the
country."

Miss Josephine Hemphill, who
halls from Clay Center, Kans.,
writes the chats. She Is a gradu-ate of the Kansas State Agricul-
tural college, has taught journal-
ism and is convinced that most peo-
ple are "just folks." She likes the
informal, friendly method of broad-
casting.

The third member of the Aunt
Sammy trio is Mrs. Fanny Walker
Yeatnian, known to radio listeners
as "the recipe lady." Mrs. Yeat- -

interested in th" chats,
Answers to riiestionii:iinn sent

out l,y tm. bureau that
meals were' tin- bigg.'st problem.
The most popular of the chats.
therefore, w,.re these on meal

j planning ami cooking. Cbild-wel-fa-

ranked second in importance.
Humiivds of w rit, rs saiel Ihey
were tin-e- l of planning three meals
a day and were glad to ge-- sonie-boel- y

else lo do it for tln in.
The wife of a rancher in North

Dakota, who lives forty mips from
1 railroad, wrote that "the cow

man, a motherly woman with the
charm of the south, presides in the
kitchen of the bureau. This has
been her workshop for ten years.
She has tested thousands of recipesand has experimented in every
kind of cookery, from the art of
making pickles to the concocting
of mouth-meltin- g pastries. Cookery
is a science as well as an art with
Mrs. Yeatman. She has spent
countless hours on food research
problems.

Th'e depnrlnie-n- t received en.no.i
letters from October to May la.st
year from housewives who were

Diseases Directly Dependent on

This Factor

organization has become one of the
most active of women's clubs in
Chicago.

It meets monthly to listen to a
speaker on patriotism or govern-
mental aftuirs. Information of a
patriotic nature is sent to other
women's oreraniatinns nnH ,ii-i- .

Women Organize Club
To Teach Patriotism

their hips. This season they curve
the othe r way for the new sil- -
houettc.

In houses where both straight

Paris Mannequins
Practice New Pose

I':i'K Oct. 28.W--Ev- en the styles
in manne.uins change. DnUng re- - clubs.

Chicago, Oct. 2S, P) Teachingwomen patriotism is the object of
the government club of Chicago,
founded as a local organization, but
which now plans to extend its scope

and flaring silhouettes are shown
'be mannequins must adapt their
posture to the style.

boys sure did want three seiuares iuei 'l tlio girls who wear the mod
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New York. Oct. :s ( VP) The
effect of dp-li- upon public health
was definc-r- in startling terms bylr. Thomas V. Wood, professor of
public health at Columbia univer-
sity in an interview granted theI nited I'nss today.

"Public health." Dr. Wood declar-
ed, "is directly determinable by the
general correspondence of the
weights of the individuals to scien-
tific standards of weight charts." Dr.
Wood declared that a few excep-
tions would not affect the generaliz-
ation of his statement to any appre-
ciable degree. "Social disease, tu-
berculosis, consumption, cancer and
a few other diseases are such suff-
ered by so few persons," lie said,
"that the effect upon the, condition
of general public health is practic-
ally negligible."

Dr. Wood's statements were givenin conjunction with an article which
lie has written for a new volume
called "Your Weight, and How to
Control It." to be published tomor-
row. In elaborating his sttaement,
iie said, "A slitht degree of over
or under weight tor a person does
not indicate that he. is not hrnlthv.
it. nowf ver, uvi r
weight is a. pre
any section ur em
found that, the
ditions are lev,.

or nnder-il- -

condition in
" unity it will be
.:eral health con-
fer example, in

districts it ill be
11 Va hSSESSfl ? if 27th Anniversary Silcrowded ti m in nt

First Payment of 27t Delivw
Any Article.

WHY PAY CASH! ;'

Pay 50c. or $1.00 a Week f
On Balance! Y

loiind that most persons are decid-
edly under v eight. Jn such com-
munities, moreov r, tile general
health is well U..r average. Ohes-i'-

while it is not to be loutid gen-
erally in ar.y one group, is never-
theless wide, sperad and has a deli-nit- e

relation to the general public
Leah I,."

Dr. .od supported the state-
ments of oi in r professional men
who.: articles at.ji.ar in the book
by siating that weight reduction Commencing Tomorrow

m
R Saturday Values -- Greater Tlsan Ever Before

7 YRARS ni.Ii All WK ARR TELFRRATIVf!.:,, f,e( l, ,o , nm,l .... . ...m , ,

slltuled an actual menace. to the
country. He cited example ot large
groups of high sehunl girls between
the ages of 12 and who are to-

day foregoing luncheon or one of
the other meals in their efforts to
attain or maintain a "boyish" form.
Such practices, he declares, are serv-
ing only to undermine the. general
health nt the country, and seriously
jeopardi.e these girls' future chances
for motherhood.

Twenty-sevt- a yean ago th founder of this
great organisation started business in a very
small way in the heart of the famous Maiden
Iane district of New York City when we look
back on what has transpired and take note of the
splendid growth in that time until today, when
we operate TEN establishments in as many lead-
ing cities all in New England states, doing over
a million dollars a year business, we cannot hdpbut determine to celebrate in a manner that vrill
never be forgotten! Iwk at the values on this
advertisement and then come and see for your-
self! You will be happy that you were one of the
thousands that will

HELP US CELEBRATE!

, . ..,m,ul,cs,a, lmny a juonee oi values sucft as we havenever offered before. Everybody is invited. Here will be values and inducements galore. Besides, there is a watchchain and cigar lighter Free with every nationally advertised pocket watch ALSO A FLEXIBLE B RATFT ftFREE WITH EACH LADIES' WRIST WATCH- -A FLEXIBLE METAL BRACELET FREE WITH .nraAaWRIST WATCH.
WHY PAY CASH? 27c. first payment gives you immediate possession of anything selected, then pay 50c. or $1.00 a
ri.viv wii uaiaiiib miuuiu " 1 l uuc wi iuuic ui me m titles. uuv frusta lo lay away lor Ltinstmas.mAUNT SAMMY Miff I
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Sixty-Si- x Stations Broadcasting

Her Programs 5,Diamond Sen's Ruby Sfon&
;j-- if: fSPECIAL RingsWWWashington, Oct. " S. fP) -- More,

'ban a, million American houeewives Solid gold, well made
-- 3- Diamondutitng in on Aunt Sammv theseaie

dnysVe

Purchased special for
great sale a group of
ivondcrful solitaire dia-
mond rings, that should
cost much more than the

and good weighten answer to the ones- -

Dinner Rin2 and a wonderfulion. 'What shall we have for din- -

Beautiful Solitaireln adorable three Diamond
price oj

ring for $ .

Pay 27c.Ttl
Ml

dinner rinjr creation of
exquisite beauty with a
number of sapphires, ex

' diamond ring that
will be enthnspri uith- - Kv

Down erery woman
spat klint4- -. VI

: '

Si n si stations broadcast Aunt
Nunmy's solution of tin; daily
probh'iii. ami huusowives from the
Atlantic to the Pacific await her
suggestions. Yet Aunt Sammy
herself doe sn'l exist, and never
did.

Aunt Panimy of the Household

',tra special pay' 27c. mv.'y aiamona oi unusual sizePAY 27c. OOWN jjgt. and color

Pay 27c. Down,

tecd SDecial trronn of
A Cigar Lighter and Chain

With Every Advertised
Pocket Watch.

beautiful diamond rings
if unusual fire and life.fas' Flexible Bracelet with Every skillfully set in new styleLadies' Wrist Watch.

Metal Band with Men's mounting a ring made 41 y2i''Se- -
Wrist Watch. to seQ for $39.75 and more, i

out

.'eoiioniic.j Bureau of the. Depart-
ment of Agriculture is a composite
personage three ry human wo-

men, all intensely int. reslcd 1n
the ir work ami in the opportunity
afforded by radio for contact with
the home-make- in every part of
the nation.

Jliss Jtuth Van I ninan, a n

her father was in the
service of the government for
many y:ars prepares the nunus
end tvclpes which i.re broadcast.
She is a (specialist in household
economics and is in charge of the
information se rvice of that bureau.

"This is no ravair and truffle
service for jazz-jade- d appetites,"
saiel Miss Van Denman. "We are
sMving to serve that great sub-
stantial class of women who are

Wo aim to make
the menus simple, well balanced.

That is a wonder for beauty and
size of stone! Skillfully set in
new type 14-- kt mounting! Ar-
tistically Pfifrravmf at

Kitchen w
27c.

This Anniversary Sale is being held in all ourbranches: Providence, Pawtucket, Hartford,
VVaterbury, New Haven, New Britain, Mer
nan, Tornngton, Bridgeport

Down,
1

w 8-D- ay a.
iM T--l 5? Pendft- r iei

0h 0 rA ulum V xf famous "Illinois"!;
.1 0

CLOCKv-- 4.71 r .

Wk 17jewel Watch Gent's DiamondColors of pink, blue, Vlook to green, dark brown mm Ummnl size diamond set in a strong
mounting- - of the latest pattern; 14- -

a beautiful creation
at l '

5 ; A 8 far I mOK kt. gold setting; a phe

Gent's Strap Watch
Reliable and accurate watch, in
finely designed fruarantecd case

ith metal flexible band to match
mm nomenal value at$q27 fk A li--

T JZr -mm
Id 1

Get prompt, sure relief
with Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N

guaranteed !

'3

GEMJINK

Cameo
SOLID GOl.n

Brooch
A rare bargain, in this
latent style brooch
very popular today.

N0TK! All goods will he plain-!- '
marked the sale prices will

how you the tremendous sav-
ing! Pay 27c Down and ooen Acqua marine

A huge variety of the lat-
est thin-mod-

watches, in
t. white or green gold

cases, fully adjusted move-
ment; (roa ran teed.

Also a complete selection
of Hamilton, Howard,
Waltham and ElginWatches at advertised
prices!

an account at this great sale of ill
soles:

KING
A ring every pf177
woman will VjjSwant. l Jt 27c. Open An

Account That will take every woman by sur-
prise; well matched diamonds a splen-
did gift; a value tmlv
remarkable, at , A 'fill

Constipation attacks young c: r

old stealing vitality, wrecl
health, hastening the inroads of tii.v
case after disease. Headaches, L-.i-"

breath, sallow skins, insomnia l
but a few of its symptoms. 3:1c

your body of this deadly enemy be-

fore too late.

Kellogg's ALL-BRA- is guaran-
teed to relieve constipation. T

tablespoonfuls eaten daily i

chronic cases, with every meal. D.e
tors recommend Kellogg's bocau
it is 100 bran 100 effective.

Serve it often with mil!:
cream and add fruits or honey .'

a special treat. Comes rc:"--

eat. Mix it with other c. .

Try the recipes on every pre'
Made by Kellogg in Battle Cr
Served and sold everywhere.

15 ml Open
Sat. Sat.

Evenings
JEWELEKS' OFIICIANS..venmgG A new diamond creation with ...

diamond full of fire; setting new,
pierced, different: Fin.

,9
est 18-- white gold, at

MSi '9787
ALL-ERA- N


